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Bennett: Highways to Heaven or Roads to Ruin

Highways to Heaven or Roads to Ruin?
The Interstate Highway System and
the Fate of Starke, Florida
by Evan P. Bennett
n December 1949, Ray Strong of Wind or, Canada, came to
Starke, Florida, by chance . He had traveled to the Sunshine
State to find prop rty to build a motor court, but he mi ed his appointment in Lake City and, to "kill tim ," drove to Jacksonvill .
On his way back to Lake City Strong decided to tak a long rout
through Starke . He "liked the looks of the town," and, two month
later, Strong's El Rancho Motel-"modern in every resp ct"opened for business on US Highway 301 , one mil south of Starke.'
The El Rancho wa not the only motel built n ar Starke that year;
in fact, Highway 301 , one of the bu iest road in Florida, promoted
economic opportunities that few entrepreneurs could ignor .
Many in Starke hoped to take advantage of Florida's massive boom
in the years following World War II, and bu iness lead rs in the
small town ought to push Stark from backwater to big city.
Yet, by 1970, because it wa not along an interstate highway,
Starke found itself left in th wake of southern and coastal town
that excelled in the search for industrial growth and tourist money.
Interstate highway changed the pace of travel in Florida, sending
trav I rs and trade to the citi of outhern Florida; and the small
towns th at th interstate by-passed suffered from the diver ion of
tourists and businesses. Starke wa no exception to this pattern.
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Fr m 19 0 t 1970 th town 's boo ter £ It both th exhilaration of
th post\ ar bo m and th e d jection of being passed by.
ivil War, change in infrastructure and transportainc th
tion hav gr atly impacted th outh as a region. Som e hi torian,
iI luding Edward Ay r , emphasize th influen e of railroads on
tl1 outh rn land cape. 2 Other historian depict highways as syrnb I f th b t a piration and worst vic of outhern Progressivtill whil mo t hi torian acknowl dge th importance of
highwa to th Unit d State a a whol following World War II,
South rn hi torians have been slow to evaluat th impact of road
o n th mall towns th y connected, unlike their colleagu who
tud th North and W [. 4 Even Ie att ntion h a been giv n to
highwa growth and the increa ed touri m that roads brought to
uth rn mall towns, especially in Florida. 5
Stark li es outhwest of Jacksonvill in Florida' north astern
orn r. Founded in the 1850s and named for Governor Madison
Starke P rry, th town i the eat of gov rnment for Bradford
unt but it is mo t not d for its proximity to th Florida tate
Pri on, h m of Florida' lectric hair-a negative asso iation
mo t resid nts would prefer to lose.6
tarke' fortune, it seem, have always be n tied to chang in
tran portation and commerce. In 1 58, the F rnandina to Cedar
Ke railroad reached the town an d set its growth in motion. The
ivil War lowed railroad traffic and commerce and ended such tirrin , but prosperity r turn d in the 1880 , and Starke's population

2. Ed\ a rd L. e r , The Promise oj the ew South: Life After Recon truction ( ew Yo rk,
1992) , 7 .
3.
e, for xamp le, Howard Lawrenc Pre ton , DiTl Roads to Dixie: Accessibility and
Modernization in the South, 18 5-1935 (Knoxville, 1991) , p . part 1; Alex Lich tn tein ," od Road and Chain Gang in the Progre ive South: 'The egro
onvi tisaSlave,"' J ournaloJ outhernHistoryl09 (February 1993) : 85-110.
4. John . Jakl , The American mall Town: Twentieth-Century Place Images (Hamden,
onn.,19 2), e p . chapt r 6 and 7;John A.J akl , The Touri t: Travel in Twentiethentury
orlh merica (Lincoln , eb. 1985); Preston , Dirt Road to Dixie, h.6.
5.
K nn th T. Ja kson , Crabgrass Frontier: The SubuTbanization oj the United States
( w York, 19 5), e p . 14; Raymond . Mohl, "Making the Second Ghetto in
M u'op li tan Miami, 1940-1960," Journal oJ TbanHistory21 (March 1995) : 395427; idem. , "Race and pace in the Mode rn ity: Inter tate-95 and the Black
ommunity in Miami ," in Arnold Hir ch and Raymond Mohl, eds., Urban Policy
in Twentieth-CentU1) America ( ew Brunswick, j., 1993) , 100-158.
6. "Th tory of Starke," unpubli hed manuscript, v rtical fil e: "Florida- tarke,"
1 Jul 1974, pecial Colle tion , Tampa-Hillsborough Public Library, Tampa;
The Tampa Tribune, 4J un 1984.
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boom d with new migrants hoping to cash in on the r gion's growing citru industry. Fre z in th 1890 destroyed orang crops and
th h p of many in Stark . Switching their conomi mphasis to
trawb rrie and cotton, tark' citizens recov r d , and growth
continued into the early tw nti th century. The land boom of th
1920 brought tarke its fir t hard-paved highwa , State Road 13,
pIa ing it on th route betwe nJack onville and Tampa. i AB in many
oth r mall southern towns, the new road furth r opened Stark
th outsid world and t in motion chang s in both th e town'
0nomic conditions and its cuIturallife. 8
The Great Depr ion of th e 1930 hit Starke hard , and th
t wn' population d cr ased over the d ad. Its economi and demographic d cline nded with the coming of World War II, wh n
th United tat Army onstructed Camp Blanding ea t of t0' n.
tark xp ri nced growth that left it "bur ting at the seam ." So
many peopl moved into th e town that they were hard pre ed to
find accommodations, fillin g" v ry vacant room garage, and attic."9 During th war the influx of p opl was so great that tate officials proclaim d Starke th e state' fourth large t ity.IOThe claim
wa certainly hyperbolic, but by 1950 the town' population ballooned to 2,944, a 98.9 percent incr ase since 1940. "
tark 's growth was part of a statewide conomic boom. B tw n 1940 and 1950 the tate' population increased by 46.1 perc nt to 2,771,305 p opl . 12 Long a d tination for touri ,Florida
joined other outhern and western tate in attracting industry, not
only h lping to form what ha b e n termed th "Sun Belt" but 1 ading the South in economic d velopm nt following World \lVar II.
historianJame C. Cobb described it, Florida was the "corn rston of

7. "Th Story of Starke ," 5.
8. For an x II nt di ussion of lhe impact of ea rly int r late r ads on outhern
town life, see Preston , Dirt Roads to Di ie, esp . ch. 6; and J a ki e, The American Small
Town, e p. ch . 7.
9 . "The Story of Larke," 5. Durin g World War II, amp Bland ing wa n of th
nine larg t mili tary training camp in the nation , with a capa ity for over fifty
io n ," in Remaking Dixie:
th u and military p r onn I' Mo rton Sosna, "Introduct
The Impact of World War lIon the American South, d.
il R. McMillen (Jack on
Miss. , 1997), xvi.
10.J ohn Egerton, StJeak ow Against the Day: The Generation Before the Civil Right
Movement in the outh (Ch apel Hill , 1995),207.
11. nited tale Bureau of the Cen us, United State Census ofPopulation: 1950, Volume
1/: ChamcteristicsofthePopulation, Part ]0: Florida (Wa hington D . . , 1952),29.
12. Ibid.
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th unb It outh."13Indu tries from all ctor, drawn blow taxe ,
w ak union , and favorabl living condition , mov d operation to
Fl rida in earch of expanding markets and higher profit margin .
De pite th influx of n w busine e, n either mok stack nor
d £ n indu tri prov d the greate t fa tors in Florida's po twar
gr wth. In tead , tourism once again reated the greate t conomic opportunitie . Since the late nin teenth century, Florida attract d tourists and their mon y, but beginning in 1955, Governor
L Ro
ollins' Florida Dev lopment Commission touted everything from unshin -dr n h d beache to camping and fishing to
pring training ba eball in hope of attracting vacationers. Two outdat d Gre hound buses wer outfitted a "Trave ling howcase "
and tour d as far afield as Canne , France, to publicize the Sunhin Stat .14 Th tate' futur looked so promising that by 1950, a
Dniv r ity of Florida profe sor claimed that even "trends in
weath r conditions
m to b favorable to th [e] state" and that
pr diction of colder winters in California would divert more tourtoward Florida. 15
In th 1950 and 1960 , mo t of Florida' growth cluste red in
th tate's southern and coastal counties. Th rural north rn counti wanted a hare of th pro p rity. Lacking the glamour of such
CIt!
a Miami or St. Pet rsburg, these communities hop d to exploit their 10 ation along Florida' primary traffic arteries. For exampl , in 1956, the Union County Board of omml lOner
allocat d mon y for road ign in Georgia to encourage travelers to
u e US Highway 23, which pa sed though Lake Butl r, as a " hort
cut" to outhwe t Florida. 16 In the early 1960s, Lake City boo t r
pr mot d th ir town, located near the int r ection of US Highway
441, lnt r tat 10, and lnt r tate 75 as "ideal for di tribution warehou ing and m anufacturing. "I?
Like th
towns, Starke hung its hopes for the futur on its location along on of the South ' bu i t highway . I - major thorughfare, tate Road 200, compri ed part of US Highway 301.

13. Jam C. obb The eUing of the outh: The outhem Cm ade for Industrial Development, 1936-1990, 2nd d . ( - rbana, 111. , 1993) , 1 O.
14. J o hn E. Evan, TirneforFlorida: Report on the Administration ofFarri Bryant, Governor 1961-1965 (Tallaha e, 1965),28.
1 . Bradford ounty Telegraph, 13 J anuary 1950.
16. Ibid ., 13Januar 1956.
17. Lake Cit: Florida's e-rv Cate-ruay and outhem Highway Hub of the Indust'rial outhea t (Lak City, Fla. , n .d.) , 2.
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Known variou lya the "Highway of outh rn Hospitality," th "Tobacco Trail," and tpe "Touri t Highway," Highway 301 ran from Baltimore to Sara ota, passing through num rous small town along
the route. I S B tween 1946 and 1951, th av rage daily traffi 01ume on Highway 301 at Waldo, a town outh of Stark , in reased
87.5 perc nt from 1,859 to 3,485 car p er day. By 1959, umme r
traffic rate topped out at 6, 32 car per day. 19 That am y ar, ven
the New York Times noted th increase and reported from Ocala
that "Florida' mid-state rout are becoming mor popular with
p opl driving down her from the north. "20
Throughout the 1950 , rising affluence and great r leisure
time combined to cr ate a boom in touri m , and across America
the automobile becam th preferred mod of travel. A 1953 urv y howed that 3 perc nt of long-distance trip were tak n byautomobil . 21 Florida hurri d to m t the increased demand by
building more highways and improving existing road . Betw en
1946 and 1963, road contracts in Florida totaled ov r $25 1 million ,
over four tim the $57 million sp nt b tween 1923 and 1942.22
Politician and leader in Bradford County work d to secure
their har of the road moni s. As early as 1951 , officials began
seeking the right-of-way for expanding State Road 200. 2~ In February 1953, Bradford County tate senator Charley Johns approach d
the State Road Board and asked that "som thing in the budg t" be
allocat d for work on the highway wh ich he claimed wa "in very
poor condition."24 The town al 0 worked to beautify the road, ponoring drives to clean up th medians and intersections. In 1955,
the Bradford ounty Highway Beautification Committe pent one
thou and dollars for trees and hrubs to be planted along Highway
301; that arne year, the Bradford County Telegraph ran a scathing editorial criticizing property owners who fail d to r move " ye sore"
from th id s of the road. 25

18. Bradford County Telegraph
,
3 March 1957.
19. Parso ns, Brinc ke rhoff, Hill , a nd MacDonald Enginee ring Firm , Report oj a Study
Jor the taLe Department oj Roads oj Florida ( ew York, 1952) , 20; BradJoTd County
Telegraph, 1 Octob r 1959.
20 . ew YO'rk Times, 12 Aplil 1959.
21.J akl , The Tourist, 1 6.
22. Baynard Kendrick, Florida Trails Lo Tum pi/? , 1914-1964 (Cain esville, 1964),254-5.
23. BradJoTd County Telegraph, 17 August 1951.
24. Minute of th
tate Road D partm nt, 25 February 1953, Seri 336, Bo 4,
Florida State rchive, Tallahass .
25 . BradJord COunL), Telegraph, 11 Mar h 1955 , 18 Novemb r 1955.
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In th e 1950 , highway con truction originally boosted th fortun es of bu in ss s
lik the leepy H ollow Motel, but by th e late 1960s, the new in ter tate highway sy tem div rt d potential ustom e r around Starke's businesses. Po tcard for th e
ah
Ta LL assee.
leep Hollow Motel, circa 1960s. Courtesy oj the Florida State Archives,

Highway 301 fu led Starke's growth . As the largest town between J ack onville and Ocala, the town fost r d a burgeoning mot I industry. In 1952, d velopers built at least four motels, and, by
1954, motel had "become one of Stark's leading industries" and
"a big factor in the attraction of new re idents." Widening of the
highway in 1959 and 1960 increased the valu of motor courts. In
1960, the Dixie Motor Court and Bradford Motor Court sold for
$131,400, and $115,000, respectively. Four years later, Holiday Inn
moved into tarke and constructed a one-hundred-unit motel, employing approximately sixty people. Boosters predicted th arrival
of the national ch ain would "va tly step up the number of tourists,"
making Starke "their topover mecca."26
In addition to traveler-service indu tries, leaders of Starke and
Bradford County worked to attract other major industries. Nicknamed Florida ' "Four Sea on County," Bradford County prided it-

26. Ibid ., 22 August 1952, 20 Au gu t 1954, 18 February 1960, 27 Augu t 1964.
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elf on its strawb rri and corn (th latt r upplying a more illicit
local indu try: moon hining) . But, by 1950, agricu ltu re provid d
livelihoods for £ w of Stark ' re idents; of th 2,135 people in
Starke' labor market only 25 claim d an occupation in agriculture .27 tark took on "u rban" statu qui kly, and town boo ter r alized an indu trial base would b n c sary to com pi ment
agriculture and touri m. 28 By 1951 , a d bt-free Starke levied no ad
valorem taxe , but till provided th ervice associated with modrn urban li£ , allowing th e local hamb r of commerce to advertise Starke as th "Tax Free Town." tark 's boo ter tout d th e
"ideal climati conditi ons, adequat labor supply, and trategic location" and ncouraged "o ther
eking to capitalize on Florida's
obvious a e of more work-time p r year and better health conditions. "29
dade later, Starke' growth continued to dri e local
boo ter . In 1963,J aycees went 0 far as to bring Mi Universe contestan to town. Lat r that year, th Bradford ounty Dev lopment
Authority and Starke Chamb r of Commerce announced plans for
a thirteen-and-a-half-minute color film "to use a a tool in the communit ' campaign for indu trial developm nt. " ~o
Th 1951 opening of the Big Dad Manufacturing Company
be t xemplified booster' d reams. The Bradford County Telegraph
devot d n early an entir i u to the new te tile mill. Ad from variou local m erch ants w leom d th e new ompan y, while the Telegraph advi ed potential investors tha t tarke had ample room for
more factory it . The paper promoted tarke' location "at th
hub of fine hi ghway into Florida-Ideally locat d to provide xc 1lent tran portation facilities for manufacture rs" and pI aded that
"Stark n d more industri lik Big Dad, Inc. " Th issue also included a map of Florida with Starke at the c nt r, larger thanJackonville, Tampa, or Miami. Stark ' Ciliz ns rea t d with imilar
excitem nt, and j ob eeker "swamped " the company's employ-

27. The e employment fi ur r pre e nt tark on ly. Bradford o un ty 's population
wa 74.3 p rcent rural in 1950. On the whole, the ou n ty reported 3,665 p ople
in the labor pool, with 1,158 (31.6 P rc nt) in agricu ltural or forest-r lated
industries; United Slates Census of Population:
,
1950 9, 78, 97.
28. Ibid . In 1940 th e urban populatio n of Bradford Cou nty wa nonexi t nl. By
unty wa · co n idered urban , all [which made
1950, 25.7 P r nt of Bradford
up tarke 's popu lation.
29. Starke hamb r of Co mm erce publicity br chure, ca. 1952, v rti aJ file : "Florida- tarke."
30 . BradfoTd County Telegraph, 4 July 1963,17 October 1963.
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ment office. By 1967, Big Dad employed roughly 220 people, making it by far the town's largest employ r. 32
While Starke's efforts brought in a few factorie , new industries
did not come in the numbers that boosters had hop d for, and few
companies as large as Big Dad moved operations to the town. Between 1956 and 1969, ixteen companies opened or expanded operations, but only duPont's mining operation, the Cadillac Overall
Supply, and Starke Indu tries employ d as many workers as Big
Dad Manufacturing. 33 In fact, Starke Industries, a manufacturer of
boys ' clothing, opened in 1968 only after Big Dad clo ed under
pressure from foreign imports. 34 Like other mall textile mill town,
Starke found it increasingly difficult to compete in the expanding
global economy.
While Starke did not experience rapid growth in new factories,
many existing factories expanded operations in the fifti and early
sixties. The duPont Ilmenite mines expanded in 1959, taking on an
additional three hundred workers . In November 1962, Florida Hydrocarbons expanded operations in nearby Brooker, bringing new
residents to th Starke area.35
Accompanying industrial development were the p rks of economic growth: property value increased, wages rose, and construction expanded. Between 1950 and 1960, the median income
increas d from $1,373 to $3,351 per year. 36 For African Americans,
the growth in wages was even more pronounced. In 1950, the median income for African American wa $771 Y By 1960, that figure
increased 176 percent to $2,133, outstripping overall wage increases in th county as a whole, but still below that paid to white
workers.38 Between 1950 and 1963, newcomers and ri ing income
created a housing boom in Bradford County. Contractor built
31

31. Ibid., 50ctob r 1951, 29June 1951.
32. J ae k o nvill Area Chamb r of Comm ree , A Profile oj BradJord County Uaek onville , 1967),8.
33. Florida Development Comm ission , Florida 's New Industrial Plants: 1956-1969
(Talla hassee , ] 956-] 969).
34. BradJord County Telegraph, 19 September 1968.
35 . Florida 's ew fndu trial Plants. 1959; BradJord County Telegraph, 29 November
1962.
36. Uniled States Cen u oj PO'jJUlation: 1950
, 110; United States Bureau of th
ensu ,
United States Census oj the Population: 1960, Volume J: Characteri tics oj the Population, Part 11: Florida (Wa hin gton , D.C., 1961 ), 250.
37. United States Census oj Population: 1950, ] 10, 112.
3 . United tates Census oj Popul
ation:, 1960 262 .
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Editorial map published in th e Bradford County Telegraph, 19 Jun e 1951.

1,328 hou , valued at approximately 16,998,000. These residence constituted one-third of all dwelling in the county. 0
rapid was Starke' xpansion that in 1962 the Bradford County Telegraph happily "complained" about "growing pain . " 39
AJthough condition for African American improved through
the 1950 , pov rty continued to create erious public health problem within Bradford County' bla k community. The infant mortality rate among the county' black population was 11.6 per 1,000

39. Bradford County Telegraph, 28 F bruary 1963, 20 Dece mbe r 1962.
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births, mor than doubl th 4.6 per 1,000 for white. By way of
ompari on, the statewid infant mortality rate for Mrican Am rican wa 2.6 per 1,000 birth. Combined with the persi tent problems of m ningitis, diabete ,cirrhosi of the liver, and homicides,
Bradford County's Mrican American were dying in greater numb rs than it whites.40
Despite the difficulty oflife, African Americans did not I av in
larg numb r . Between 1950 and 1970, the proportion of Florida's African American population declin d dramaticalJ y from 21.8
percent to 15.9 percent. But in Bradford County, bl ack on titut d 23.5 P rcent of th e population-only lightly down from the
1950 cen u , which count d them at 24.4 percent."1 The di parity
aro e beau , in the 1950 and 1960s, Bradford County did not rei as larg an influx of white migrants a the re t of th state.
till, Starke gr w: in 1950, the town's population stood at 2,944; by
1960, 4,806 people called the town home. 42
Th dream of town boo ters seemed to b com ing true . Road
traffic fue led growth, and Starke 's leader b liev d size to be the
k y to ucce . ivic booster inherited a tradition that quated
town ize with w ll-being, a long-held belief that had been especiall forceful in the 1920s wh n outhern leaders raised boo terism to new heights. 43 In 1950, the Bradford County Telegraph had
bemoan d the re ults of that y ar' cen us inc it showed tlle
town ' population to b less than 3,000; the 1960 count produced
no such complaint. The newspaper concerned its If instead with
reports that Highway 301 handled more traffic than any other road
in north Florida. By 1961 , Shell Oil built a second ga tation , th
town's first 7-11 conveni nee store opened, a Stuck y's Pecan
Shoppe went up three miles north of town, and developers com40. John Van D ke a unde r , "Preliminary Re port of th e Bradford Co un ty urvey, "
1953, t pescript, George ma th r Library, U niv r ily fFlorida, 16.
41. Flo rida Depa rtm e nt f omm e rce, Population oj Flarida: 1973 (Ta lla ha ee,
1973) , 20. United tales Cen tl oj Population: 1950, 81; John Van Dyk a und er ,
" Pre ljmin a l~y Rep rt of th e Bradfo rd Co un ty urvey," 5.
42. Florida Deve lop ment o mmi ion , Population oj Florida: 1962 (Tallaha see,
1962), 14.
43. Blaine . Brown II, The Urban Etho in the South, 1920-1930 (Baton Ro uge,
1975), e p. ch . 5; Lawren H . Lars n, The Urban South: A History (L xin gto n,
K ., 1990) , 11 6-] 7. For xample of th boos ter th in Florida, see Raym nd
Arse nault, t. Petersbtlrg and the Florida Dream, 1888-1950 ( o rfo lk, a. , 19 ) ,
p. h . 5 a nd 6; and Willia m W. Rog r , "Fortun e a nd Misfortune: The Paradoxical Twenti s," in The ew History oj Florida, ed. Michael Gannon (Gaine vi ll e, 1996) , 287-303.
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plet d th Ia t of an ighty-two-unit hou ing devel pment. 4 1 While
not th factori
that b 0 ter had envi ion d , th se bu ine e
help d Starke' conomyand ituat d it well in th battl for tourist dollars.
The foundation for Starke ' ucc
remain d Highway 301. In
1951 , boo ter appealed to tat Senator Charl y John a king that
he petition the State Road Board to widen Highway 301 through
Starke. 45 John , nate Pr ident pro t m , used hi legi lative power
to pu h the initiative. In fact, 0 great wa John ' involv m nt that
in 1954 the Stat Road D partmen t add d ign reading "A Promise Fulfilled- harley E. John" on all con truction proj ects in
Bradford County.46
Nothing, th n , frighten d tarke' busin
community more
than th pect r of turnpikes connecting Florida's major m tropolitan ar as . Th first alvo in this baltl came in 1952, when gubernatorial candidate Dan Mc arty placed a full-pag ad in the
Bradford County Telegraph attacking pponent Brailey Odham ' propo al to construct four-Ian
xpr s ways throughout Florida, bypa ing tark and Bradford County. Th ad how d two maps: on
of th current highway y t m; th other of th proposed highway
with a large que tion mark in the g nerallocation of Stark . 47
McCarty's ploy contributed to his el ction in 1952, but plans
for building controlled-access roadway throughout th tate did
not fad . In many way , the debate ov r the expr ssway paralleled
the growing rift ben.veen Florida's rural "pork chop" counties and
its growing metropolitan areas . In 1954, the Bradford County Telegraph voiced opposition to a propo 'ed Jack onville-to-Miami toll
road , calling it "a funnel to p ed th touri t gravy into the marts of
Dad and Broward Counties." Adding to the regionali t rhetoric,
the paper continued the attack in February 1955, declaring that
"[ to] argue in favor of a toll road through Florida, terminati ng in

44. Bradford County Telegraph, 30 Jun 1950,25 February ] 960, 6 April 196 1, 14

ptemb r 14, 12 O ctober 1961.
45 . Ibid. , 4 May 1951.
46. Ibid ., 2 July 1954. Charley J o hn e rved an important voic in Florida politi
during the 1950s and earl 1960s. In 1953, h
,-ved as Inte rim overnor upon
th e d ath of Governor Dan McCarty. H e 10 t the 1954 gubernatorial to L Roy
Collins. J o hns wi Ided pow r inordinat to Bradford Co unty's siz du e to both
his niority and an apportionm nt ys t m that favor d Florida' mall r n orthe rn counti ; ee Mayo rs ' on~ renee of Reapporti nm nt, "Reapportionm nt
Propo al" (Tallahassee, 1963) ,5-6.
47. Ibid ., 23 May 1952.
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Miami , is to tate, in effect, that Miami and Florida are on and the
am ; that the average touri t i inter t d in Miami only, and that
the fa ter he can speed through the re t of the tate and get there,
the b tter h will be plea ed." Claiming that th "little people
"
of
the tate "do not want a toll road anywhere," the Telegraph advoated widening and repairing exi ting highways instead of constructing toll road . 48 While the state legi lature eventually
approved the turnpike con truction, Starke's I aders did not give
up; in tead, th y refocused their n rgi on refurbishing Highway
301 to complement the new expr sway.
While Starke's leadership spent much energy in opposing
state-sanction d turnpikes that would divert touri ts and traveler
away from the town, the pa sage of th Federal Highway Act of
1956 r c ived no press coverage in Bradford County. The new law
call d for the d velopment of a fr e syst m of high-speed, limitedacc ss highway that would serve as defense roads, allowing quick
access to and from military in taUations around the country.49 Federal ngineers in conjunction with the State Road Department initiall planned five major highway in Florida totaling 1,110 miles:
Inter tate 10, running west from Jacksonville to the stat lin and
on to Los Angel ; Interstate 95, entering the tate north of J ackonville and terminating in Miami; Interstate 75, running from the
tate line north of Lake City and southward to Tampa, with a pur
line on to St. Pet rsburg; and Inter tate 4 conn cting Tampa and
Daytona Beach (t hnically an intrastate highway, but given the
same d ign ation a the others) . 50 Th propo ed routes completely
by-pas d Starke, but few re idents e med to comprehend the effe t the road would have on tourism and d velopment, both in
Florida and nationwide.
Int r tat highways changed the face of th United States and
tran form d th way Americans trav 1 d . Offering high- peed access
b tw n citie by detouring by mall town and under-pa ing cro
road, the new highway sy t m allowed driver to cut hour , if not
day , off travel time. "'There the pr vious ystem of national roads,
like S Highway 301, oft r d traveler a scenic route, the new in-

4 .Ibid ., 5 March 1954, 11 February 1955, 25 Fe bruary 1955.
tem
tate S ys
in l'?forida (Tallahas ee,
49. Flo rida tat R ad Depa rtm e nt, The Inters
1957), l.
O. Jd m , Estimate oj the 0 t oj ComjJ/eting the ation al Sy tern oj Interstate and Defense
H ighway in the State oj Florida (Ta lJahasse , 1957), 2.
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ter tates almo t magically passed peopl through the urrounding
country id . 5 1 For Florida, this chang was e p cially pronounced.
hi torian Raymond A. Mohl and Gary R. Mormino have comm nted, "th int rstate highway y tern [in conjunction with th e
Sun hine State Parkway] in the 1960 and after dramatically enhanced mobility in Florida"; it "launched tourism to lofty new level and opened up area of the tate to bu iness and re idential
d ve lopm nt."52While unfor seen in 1957, the new interstate forev r changed Highway 301, tarke and many other mall Fl rida
towns that relied on the old highway' traffic.
Starke's lead rs did not oppo e the new inter tates op nly beause th thought travel rs would till opt for the old highway sy tern. The State Road Board laimed that, ince Florida did not plan
to adapt any of its existing highwa routes into th new interstat
y tern as orne other state envi ion d , th new road would compI ment the exi ting hi hway network, not replace it. 53 In 1957,
board member arl Pow rs spok before the Starke Chamber of
ommerce and xplain d that "the New F deral y tern will be d igned primarily as military highways," with "no gasolin station ,
no r tau ran ,and no touri t attractions along their way." Ba ed
on th nature of the road, he con dud d that "the majority of touri ts will pre£ r to continue u ing our present highway ."54 Indeed
the r lative prosperity of th late 1950s gav Starke nothing but
high hopes for the future. Th fir bell of the new road rumbled in
the not- o-distant future, and Stark ' boost rs refu ed to h ar it.
Workers construct d Florida's inter tate highways with amazing
sp d. Legi lated in 1956 and begun around 1960, th last of the
originally plann d road wa compl ted by the end of th decade.
Traveler quickly learned the benefits of using the new int rstat 111
their treks to Florida's vacation spots. De pite the Bradford County
TelegraPh's 1954 a sertion that Florida "i a vacation state from the
north boundary to the outhern coral-lined extremity," rno t tourists, in pired by travel poster and magazine adverti em nts, headed
to Florida's b aches. Con equently, Starke' "multi-million dollar

51. For a di ell sion of the e nvir nm e ntof th new inter tat s,s e J akle, The Touris{,
1 9-] 9 1.
52. Raymond A. Mo hl and a ry R. Mormino, "Th e Big Change in th e Sunsh in
ta le: So ial Histor of Mode rn Florida," in Gannon , d ., The ew History oj
Florida, 43 1.
53. Florida State Road De pa rtm e nl, The In terstate yslem in Florida, 4.
54. BradJord County Telegraph, 29 ovember 1957.
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mot I r taurant, and ervic tation" indu try did not grow from
touri ts vacationing in Florida ' "stopover mecca." Rather, it dev lop d with Stark ' role as a r st stop for tired trav lers . .'j
Lacking a olid touri m base, Starke stood in a precarious po ition that erod d as th 1960 wore on. ~ early a 1964, town leadr realized th need to revamp Starke's image. hortly after 10 ing
a manufacturing plant to n ighboring Green Cove Spring, the
Chamb r of Commerce began taking bid from public r lation
firms to ' ell" Starke and Bradford County. 'Citing public apathy as
the town' great st liability, the con ultant urged great r involvement by all members of the community. By 1966, light annoyance
with tho deem d "apatheti " grew into contempt and even backbiting. In February, the Bradford County Telegraph ran an editorial
cartoon ntitled"~ Others See U !" The drawing depicted two
touri ts driving by tark' hamber of Commerce building. ~ the
driv r says, "The ign aid Starke," th pa eng r que tion , ''You
ure it didn't say Dogpatch?"-re£ rring to th fictional backwater
of AI Capp' Lil'Abner cartoon. Whil land development con tinu d and a £ wnw indu trie uch a Ow nJoi t' teeljoi t manufacturing plant r located to Starke, a noticeable change in outlook
took place in the 1960s. Boosters still attempted to ell the city and
ven traveled to New York City to hunt for further textile opportunities. By 1969, though, even the editor of the Bradford County Telegraph threw up hi hands in despair, asking Stark 's citizens, "Do we
want to go after indu try or not?"56
Starke' leaders may have dream d of huge factories alongside
Bradford County' famou trawberry fields, but such opportunitie had faded by the mid-1960s. Boo ters, then, had reason for celebration in 1968 when the new Cadillac Overall Supply and Starke
Indu tri hired a total of four hundred people, many of whom
had b n employ d by Big Dad before it closed. However the
gains w re unique, a the only other company to open after 1967
employed only twenty people constructing prefabricat d hou es.57
In addition, Stark faced increasing vacancies in its once vibrant
bu in s district. In 1967, construction fell short of predictions: in

55. Ibid ., 5 March 1954; 29 ov mber 1957.
56. Ibid ., 23 J anu ary 1964, 12 March 1964, 17 Februal 1966, 23 May 196 , 4 S ptem be r 1969.
57. om piled from Florida Departm e nt of Comme rce , Florida 's ew Industrial
Plants: J 96 7-1969.
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BRADfURD COUNTY TELEGRAPH

---

-- -----~

As Others Se e Us!

Edi torial cartoon publ ished in th e Bradford County Telegraph, 17 Fe bru ary 1966.

J anuary e tima tes ran as high as $3. 7 millio n , but year- nd talli
showed Ie than $2 mi llion. And by Christmas 1967, Starke, o nce
proclaimed the "Tax Fr Town ," d sp rately n eed ed "lo t of new
taxpaye r , ma terial to fix the pot h oles in our stree ,and a balan ed budge t. "5R
58. Bradford County Telegraph, 22 Septem ber 1966, 2 Dec m b r 1967, 21 December
1967.
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Whil the 10 in traffic on Highway 301 had the gr ate t impact on Starke, oth r factors no doubt contributed. Throughout
th 1950 and 1960s, Florida underwen t a rna ive shift in population and political power in favor of the tate ' southern and mor
m tropolitan counti s. Long a Democratic stronghold, Bradford
County remained faithful to the party a the rest of the state began
to vote Republican. 59 In th lat 1960s, a larger countie such as
Dad and Broward gained representation in Tallahassee, reapportionm nt r duced th county repr se ntation in the legi lature. 6o
Still, Starke' economic d cline had more to do with expre wa than elections, and the town was not alone in losing ground to
the n w inter tate.
early a 1963, th American Automobile Association predicted that inter tates would bring "dra tic chang "
to th nature of American tourism and that the hift of traveler to
th inter tate would re ult in "a seriou loss of business" for establishm nts far from the new roads. I Within just a £ w years, AAA'
prediction proved true. In 1965, Florida Trend Magazine reported
that th new highway ystem "diverts traffic away from former arteries of travel, drains the life ' blood from e tablished firms which ar
ituated on the old highways and leave th m to die. " 62 By 1967, the
Motel Industry of Florida called on by-passed motels to join force
in attracting patrons back to area I ft behind by the new roads. 53
The following year, the Florida Motel Journal reported that while
small towns fought hard for tourist dollars, Interstate 75 alone had
reduced sales at ga tation along Florida's older north-south highways by nearly 40 percent. 54 While some other town found way of
wooing touri ts, Starke's fortunes faltered, and the town could not
renew the promise of earlier years.
Interstates diverted traffic from old road, placing them low on
the state 's Ii t of prioriti s and eviscerating Starke and its residents'
dreams. In 1970, traffic along Highway 301 declined to 2,945 car
per day; Florida' Department of Transportation considered the
59. nnie Mary H art fi eld and E I ton E. Road , Florida Voles: 1920-19 62 (Tallahasee, ] 963) : 25 .
60. S e Mayor ' onfe r n of Reapporti o nm ent, "Reapportionm
aI e nt Propo ," 5-6.
61. "AAA M n Say Future Good for Good Motels," Florida Molel Journal 13 Uuly
1963) : 9.
62. "Flodd a' Hostin g Indu try: Po ised o n th e Thre ho ld of Change," rZorida Trend
M agazine 8 Gune 1965): 20.
63. Motel Industry of Flo rida adve rtisement, Florida M otelJournal17 Uul y 1967) : 4.
64. "B -Pa ed Merchants trike Paydirt in 30 Billi on In te rstat Marke t," Florida
MotelJournal1 8 Guly 196 ) : 3.
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number too low to justify further four-Ianing. Pr liminary r ults of
the 1970 c n us showed a net in r a of thre in Starke' population ince the 1960 c nsus, a finding the Bradford County Telegraph
called "di appointing."65 Whil the final ount listed forty-three
more than originally enumerated, it certainly did not meet th
hop sand xpectation of Stark ' boost r . 66
Today, Starke is not a ghost town, but n ither ha it b com a
booming metropoli . US Highway 301 carries more traffic than
ever, but few traveler tay overnight in the mall town. Instead, the
highway connects traffic be tween Interstates 75 and 95. Most who
drive through Starke e a depr sing villag of strip malls and d caying motels-backwater Florida come to life. Few realize the
town did not alway eem 0 backward or that Stark 's re iden ts
once harbored dream of their home being an important player in
Florida's future. Certainly they never thought th y could compete
with Miami or Tampa, but th y did hope to make Starke more than
a mall dot on the map. Many factor led to Stark ' decline, but
chief among the e was the demise of the "Highway of Southern
Hospitality." Inter tat re haped th outh rn land cape. The saga
of tarke illustrates that few areas felt the impact harder than smalltown Florida.

65. BradJord County TeLegral Jh, 30 pril 1970, 23 July 1970.
66. Florida 0 partm e nt of ornrner e, PopuLation oj Flarida: 1973 (Tallaha e
1973) , 8.
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